
wilt be cTi&etU. for the Spaniards to diflodge 
them. We are yet in no Apprehension they 
can give us much Disturbance, but promise 
our selves Success in taking the Town. At 
General Mercy's Desire Sir George Byng came 
hither in his Boat Yesterday from his Ships 
which lie without the Phare to confer witb 
.him. This Evening Sir-George will go over 
to the Squadron at Pentemelia, to confer 
with Captain Walton who commands the 
Ships there •* after which "he will return to 
those without the Phare, 

Copenhagen, Aug. 2(5. The Advices from 
Sweden tell us, that she "Muscovite- have 
burnt Norkoping and Nykoping, several Vil
lages, Gentlemens Seats, and even Churches, 

.•and that they continue to burn and ravage, 
the Country. Sir John Norris had a Letter 
-Yesterday Morning by a Boat from Rear Ad-

"-niii-il Hosier, to let him know, that he was 
xome >to Ko!, within a few Leagues of Elsi
nore, with the Prince Frederick of 70 Guns, 

fthe Suffolk of 70, tl̂ e Defiance of 60, the St. 
"-Albans of 50, and the Pool Fire ship •* but 
-could nAt proceed further, the Wind having 
•turned contrary. The Wind having come a 
little about tlhis Morning, Sir John sailed to 
lead through the Grounds. Rear Admiral 
.Hdiler will soon be up with him. 

Victualling-Of-fiee, Aug. it* 17I9. 
The Gornmlssionert for ViHualling his Maj'sty's Navy 

give Notice, that en Friday the lSth ef September next, 
-in the Foaenaon, they shall be ready to receive Proposals, 
and ttreat jtith such Perfons as are inclinable to furnish 
Iron Hoops for the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, Aug. a-, I7i«>. 
The DireSlors of His Majesty's Royal HofyitAl for Sea-

tnm at Gteenwtch do hereby give Notice, that Juch Per. 
sens as are willing to furnisti the said Hspital with 
tood Malt, may give in their Proposals to them ca Sa-
furday the yr/V of September next, At Nine in the Morning 
in thesaid HospitAl. 

, Whereat frequent Abuses have been committed upon 
ffhe Gross-Roads between Exeter, Chester, Shrewsbury, 
Bristol and Oitftrd, -by the Riding Boys, or ethers, who 
feloniously opiit the Mail, and take out Letters, altering 
the Bill and Charge : jhis is therefore ti give Notice 
tt all Merchants, Tradesmen, tr others, ntt ft receive 
tiny Post Letters ef any Person but such wht Are autho
rised und employed by tbe fever A! Post-Masters in the 
said Gross Roads, te tarry and deliver Letters; and 
fall ether Pkrfotis who shall offer to deliver Letters and 
demand Postage, to apprehend tr cause te be apprehended, 
that th'.y may be brought to Justice for such villainous 
PraBice, which is not tni) a lessening os the Revenue, 
but infinitely prejudicial to all Persons corresponding by 
Post Letters. 

eThe'Oourfof Assistants ofthe Mt'nes-Rtjrat,'the Mineral 
tend Battery-Works, hiving thought it mt fit for them tt 
hax*Ard any ef tbeir Stock ef 1 ,152 ,000 /, to make gttd 
amyPart of the Losses that may happen to the Adventurers 
l'» the Government Lotteries, the sai'4 Stock being raised 
as a Security to. make good to the Merchants their 
Losses .at Se A . *A Subscription is opened at Mercer"s-
Hatl, foi- raising the Sum of 120 ,000 /. AS U Joynt. 
Stock er Fund, for insuring the Proprietors 'of the Tic
kets "in the Lttteries of the Government. N. B. This 
$tttk being only liable tt make good thi toffes t<e the 
Adventurers in the Lotteries at aforesaid, .the Money de
posited {with the Profits) Witt be divided among the Sub. 
Ttribers,assoon as aU Claims are adjust cd,-andMoney reser
ved to Answerjhem. Attendance wiH be given ft fm w iti 
the Hunting tiU 1 tn the Afiernitn, and from "3 ft? 6" in (he 
£veriing, to tdlte the •Subscriptions. Such Subscribers wht 
fhdll tut pay 1 all. per Gene, tf the Money subscribed on 
pr before tlutt^ib d tehis Instant lAugufl,s Six ib the 
Evening, fitch Subscription, stall be. utterly void and 
ts no effeit ; the Money, paid -in being to be lodged 
tit the Ss^ek of England^ mo. Part whereof is to lie drawn 
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out but ly Order offeree tfthe Commktet tf Tr'eds-trjf"* 
be by them Appointed'str that Purpose. NeSct Thursday w as 
be published the Terms of Insuring the said Lottery tick. 
etsx whereby it Will be demonstrated, that the Subscribers 
will le very secure of having a reasonable Gain though 
they insure them in small Numbers 5 and the Infused if,iH 
get about 4 0 /. more by Insuring this Way wish the Subi 
Jcribers, than they can have by taking upJuaQ I. -on *od 
Tickets, or Any other Way proposed, supposing the Prizes 
and Blanks in both tt b.e alike in Number and Value. 
The Preference in the Subscription to the Fund, wist bt 

•given to any of the Proprietors of the Assurance Stock 
for Ships, eye. tilt To Morrow Six In the Evening, ih 
Proportion it their Interest in that Stock. 

1 

Advertifemetitt. 

THB Truflces in the Brief far Relict of the poor Sulfereri 
by tlie Mortality among ibe Cattle;, are desired to neet 
at ihc O.d Devil Tavern, near Temple-Bar, on TJii.rsJay 

tlie H7th Inllaj.r,- by Xlitte in the Afternoon, 10 paii- ihe Ac? 
counts ot the Undertakers, and about oilier Busines* relating to 
this Brief; ai.d in regard there mo'l te le>en to makea Quo-
r-im., 'tis desired that those who are in or near tlie Town 
will pleas: to attend. ( 

TI.B Cr.editorspt Joseph Long, Jate pf London, Merchant, 
againit whom a Conninilfi in os Bankrupt bath been a-
warded, are desired to meet Mr. Smith and Mr, Mor It, and 

therell ot the liidLotig's Crejitors, at th« B.m'i'.b..w Coftee-
Hr use in Ironmonger Lane, on Thursday the 3J.of September 
I'xt, at Six in the Evening. * 

RObbed on tbe Jill of July lalt, between Staines arid Bag-
lbor, by two Hiy.liw^ymen, (one being on a bay Horle, the 
other tin a dapple Orey,) me Robert J. hnllon, who I It 

33 Guineas, and 4 s, io Silver, a Silver hilled Sword, a King 
ai.d a dark brown Geldipg abu-ut He. Winds high, a little Saddle 
h-efet, Jiart of his.near Fort behind white,ua Star in.his 
Foiehcad, lull aged1 ; V. hoever brings him tn William j linrfon, 
ac the Blue Aocjior lira,io Little Britain, Lhall have a Guinea. 
Reward, attic" reasonable Charge-".. 
l""f7*Hereas a CoirnxilTion 'f Bankrupt is awarded agafast 
| r V Janat*&.Bigg.*,l«te of Brif}o1,Brewer, who being declared i 

Bankrupt; is hereby required to sorrender-himself xoitl e 
rommiflijncr-. on the ill, Sd and .25 ii of September ndt, as 
Tea in ihe Forenoon, atthe Hoia,leot Mary Leadbeater, called 
the Elepham Coffec-Hoiise, in Ail-Saum-Ltme, Bristol j ac the, 
fa .it ot wbich sixiirgs the Cre-dicor*. are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, andchulcAflignees. 

WHereas a 'Commission pf Bankrupt if awarded sgainft 
Oeoige Surrell, of Biihop-Sraliurd, in the County ot" 
Hfiiiord, Vintner, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 

i< *ierer**y required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners oa 
the -Stdth Inliant, arid oir the 4th and 2jd ,ot September licit, 
(and pot on the scttli Initant, -and the 2d and 2111 ot Sep
tember near, as WAS inserted in the Gazette of Saturday lail) 
at Three in ibe Asternaon of each Day, at Guilcjha.il, London; 
at the lecond. of which Sittings, the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prote Debts, pay Contribution-Muttey^ and 6bol'e Asa. 
linneei. , , 

WHereas a Comiriliion of Bankrupt was lately awarded^ 
against William Lovers, of Maidlton, in the County of 
KcM, Shopkeeper: This is. to give Noiice, ihat thesaid 

Commission is sup. 1 ll-dcj under the C-re.it Seal ot Great Britain ; 
•II Persons ittdcbre-d to the said William Lcwers, or that have 
a iy Goods ot Bisects of his in their Hands, are to pay and de
liver the lame to him thc said William Lewe-s, or hisOtder. 
W H e r e a s a Commissi n of bankrupt hath been awarded 

againll Lyonell slater, ot Yarme, in the County of 
York, Flax-dreiler, and be being thereupon .declared a 

Emkrupt; is hereby required to lurrender bimlelf tq the Com* 
iiiiflijficrs on the 4th, 2^1 and 24th of September next, at 11 
in the Forenoon ot each fay, at the House of Bei jimm vScalt'ej 
in Stockton, in the County et Durham, Inn keeper ' at the lirlt 
o. whicli said Sittings thc Creditors are to come pit pared to 
pr ave their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse an Al
liance or Assignees. . , 
T H E Commissioners in a Co.Ttnrssiao of Bankrupt .awarded 

againit John Lane, ol the Strand, in tbe County uf Mid-
d.csc**, Linnen-Draper, intend to meet pn the 30th of 

September next, at Nine in the Forononn, at Guildhal), Londor'-
in order to make a Dividend pf the said Bankrupt's Ellate; 
-when and Win-re the Creditors that have nut already proved 
t.icir Debts, and paid Contribution.Money, arc to come ore-
pi red to da the ticne. or tbey willbe, eieludcd tbe Benefit ofthe 
laid Oiv'dend. 
•JiTTHereas Thomas Bjitksin, late os the Parish of Hern, in 
\ f the County ot "Kent, Carn-Eactir, hath (surrendered 

himselt fpursuant to Notice1, and been twice ciami. 
Tied ; this is to give Notice that he will attend the Commis
si rners on the ioth of September neit, at three in the At-* 
ternoon, at Guildbal), London, to finilh his Examination ; wheri 
and where the Creditors are to comer-prepared to prove their 
Debts, piy Contribution Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas, htlwaid Witherington, late of Stamford, inthe 
Cr u.uy of Lincoln, Ironmonger, hatb lurreudred him-, 
felt' ("pursuant to Notice-) Snd been twice examinrd/ 

This is to give Noiice, that he will attend the Commissioner 
jon ihc 2.1 »f September next, at One in the Aftcrnot] 
at the Bull Inn, in Stamford, aforesaid, to finish his Exantt|4/ 
nation; when and where the Creditors are to come pr-rpaiffi 
to prove Debts pay pwtrihution-Money, and aslint to or idkf 
font from the Allowance et" his Certifi.itc; 

'"Prsr&pA rw'S iRr.rUi a.. ;*-• J""-«';Gorher. i*7i#. 
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